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HENRY PECK'S COUSIN SALLY - - - - By Gross

"y&S, 6Au, ill Los'E

i Voa --no. .

RITCHIE TELLS OF HiS

PARTING WITH FOLEY

Inside History of Rupture Was One of
Finances, but Men Are

Friends.

HAS PAID OUT OVER
$18,000 IN 20 MONTHS

Champion Asserts That He Paid Foley

Ills Own Price and No Row
Resulted.

Snn Francisco, May 2, Tbo inside

story of Lis porting with Harry Foley

was tuU hero today by Willie Kitdiio,
lightweight champion of the world.

Tho Hplit followed disagreement over
money matters. Published accusations
of unfairness to Foley caused Kitchie

to voice his sido of the case. - j. t
"Just 'prior to my:bntJlo ia'Siip

Francisco with ' Joo Rivers,"- said
Ritchie, "I promised to pay Harry
250 to propure me for tho contest.

After the battle I paid him 300, twice
an much as I had ugrecd on. Then
ho osked mo if I wanted him to bo
with mo nnd I told him that 1 did, but
tho question of remuneration was not
mentioned. It was never mentioned
until tho day wo reached Han Fran- -

Cisco for my buttle with Murphy

Him

milo

away
nnother boy could to

whoa he and as make that,
Bums that 250' that may have enter-- j

with expenses while we Ritchie
were away Snn Francisco fig- - champion our recent
ured satisfied. Then man!

told mo thnt ho thought he have
fifteen cent of tho money had
made since tho Rivers fight. was a

surprised, but as I. did not care to
buve a rupture with him lit that time

said nothing. Finally ngreed to
pay him tho per cent and hnvo
done so. Altogether gnve Foley
$5,01!) and hold his receipts for this
amount. This is at the rate of jiS'O

month. Then Foley if
bo satisfied with salary of $300

month with tho understanding thnt
should pay nil of his expenses out-

side Sun Francisco, He said ho

could make more than thnt training
fighters and refereeing. in Snn
Francisco lived at Foley's home and
paid my board nnd lodging at Fol-

ey own figure.

"I have with Foley on his
own terms and feel perfectly satis-
fied that have done nothing to

tho criticism that has
been directed at mo.

"It has cost mo a of money for'
mnnngers since
champion. When parted with Nolan

took along 11,000 as his
uli are of earnings, and Folev gets
almost $5, 700. This means that have
'aid out 10,700 to managers alone in

20 months, to say nothing of training
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Now York Scrapper His
Went Back on In the

Fourth Round.

PLANS TOR FIGHT
WELSH MAY BE QUEERED

Says Ritchie Is the Best Man He Ever
and Real

Champion.

By HAL SHERIDAN.

New York, May 2. narlera Tommy
Murphy another crack at Willie
Ritchie's title. ho admits that
tho champion was entitled to all cred-
it for his victory in Snn Francisco
Tommy believes that ho cmild do

next time out.
"If hands had not gone back

on me us early us the fourth round,"
said Tommy, "I am uro that
have given Hitchie a harder

and would have probably got a
certainly like another

chnnco.
i nm sorry tnat

Cross put up a ex- - relnv won Willamotte,
in Angeles, as it queer Willamette

plans for a Cross Shisler,
Iiivors may difficulty in lew, Service, Crnwford.

reaoning r out uon t tiiniK
could keep from me. Ritchie

"Kight lilting 4 had been advancing thnt get him nnd
money asked for It, don't nny about
I paid him averaged "Any belief 1

month all tained regarding not being a"
1 was dissapated in

that he was he contest, lie is tho best t ever faced
should
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Faced a

While

bet-
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I would
bat-

tle
draw, I would

reuuie, i

a

nun imve mei n. oi or mem in my
time. Vie is about tho cool
tiun in tho ring that I have ever seen.
Ho fights as clean as a whistle, too, and
I expect to sec him retain his cronul
for many moons,

"i.owovor, I think Kitchie made a
big in breaking with Foley,
Harry is one of tho best trainers in
tho country, nad ho sent Willie into
the ring against mo in perfect

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

At
Louis, 1.

Federal

At Indianapolis Buffalo,
dinnupous, 10.

Pacific League.
At Portland Portland 2, Snn Fran-

cisco,
At Oakland Sncramento, 5,; Oak-bin- d

3 innings).
Northwestorn League.

At Tncomn Port'ond, 7; Tacomn, 1.
At Spokane Spokane, Seattle, 1.
At Vancouver Vancouver, 8; Vic-

toria, 4.

STANDINGS.
expenses." i

" ' ,' Notional League.
Prohibition now the principal; ... .

topic of those who write letters to the . ,n Lo,"- -

'newspapers.'
,R i'Philadelphia 7 3

fNe-- York 5 4.
f4M-4- f Brooklyn 5 4

nni f 7 7

Ihe Secret o, Kpantv hng,. 5 9

MASTERPIECE

j ,sti j. 5 1()

2 8

League.

il)ct rt.lt ..
N'ew York

.! Philadelphia 0
will be glad to to all users of st 7

Mour?ri. t?rie"tai(ce1ani py f ,'w.shington ".::;::::::
1en- -

titled Secret of Beauty, " lu i"" 4
7panel form, 11x22 inches It is a j '

'. ! .' '.
1

', 3
iiimy j

of

Says

wants

much

i

Gilbert is noted for, and is not marred '

by any printed matter which would :'"""' '
prevent Send Wo in ' ?ult,mnr0
to cover wrapping postage, We Jri,uk''a

will be jhieugo . . .you - highly pleased
with the picture calendar find Indianapolis

den. - : &.
T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.

Street.

ne

League.
Louis

LEAGUE

Cincinnati

.Boston

Won. Lost.
.11

painting,

s.den- -
cioVflnA

framing.

confident

Pittsburg

Brooklyn, 2;

Hi

1.

(15
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4
4
5
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7
8
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Federal League.
Won. Lost.

Pacific Coast Laafue.
Won. Lost.

ISan Francisco .19 11

St.

In- -

4;

P. C.
.840
.700
.550
.556
.500
.357
.333
.200

P. C.
.733
.600
.545
.538
.500
.363

r. c.
.733
.636
.55iJ
.500
.4(12

.444

.357

.200

P.C.
.033
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ifflEMIM HIS M.
REDSKINS SHOW THEIR HEELS TO

COLLEGIANS AND CHALK UP
SCORE OF 62 TO 58.

Tho Chemnwa track team defeated
Willnmetto I'niversity in the May day
track meet yesterday aftnrnoon- - on
Willnmetto field, tl score being t!2 to
5S. The meet was close from start to
finish, almost every event changing tho
side which had tho lead.

Following are tho . events with
those winning places:

Hundred yard dash Small, W., first;
Sellcw, (, second; Johnson, C, third.
Time, 10 seconds.

Mile Jim, (.'., first; Gnngre, C, sec-
ond; Chnpler, W., third. Time, 4:45.

220 low hurdles Mills, W., first; Ho-ma-

V., second. Time, 29 seconds.
l'ole vault Service, C, and Donn,

'
W., tied for first; Dicks, C, third.
Height, 10-0- .

20-yar- dash W., first; Bel-le-

C, second; Shisler, W., third. Time,
23:4.

Broad jump Axley, W., first; Ho-ma-

W., and Adams, C., tied for third.
Javelin throw Under, C, first; Bain,

W., second; Waff, W., third. Distance,
12S feet.

120 high hurdles Chamberlain, C,
first; Service, C, second. Time, 18

Shot put Gariger, C, first; Eadcr,
C, second; Peatrovich, C, third. Dis-
tance, 37 feet.

High jump Stenves, W., first; Ad-

ams, V., second; Mills, W., third
Height 5 (1.

Half Jim, C, first; Chapter, W.,
second; Martin, (;., third, lime, 2:1)-

Discus l'fnir, W., first; Eader, C,
second: Peatrovich. C third. Distance.

rreddie Vteisn and 98 feet.
Leach such poor Half by
hibition l.os may time, 1:38. team, Small, Ax-m- y

match with Welsh. lt.y, Mills. Chcmawa team, Sel-an-

have had Johnson,

mistuko

from

mistake

St

Coast

American

send

"The

stamps

City

Small,

Los Angeles
Sacramento .

Victoria

..17 10 .630

..12 15" .444
,.12 15 .444
..10 14 .417
..11 10 .407

League.
Won. Lost. P. C.

..14 4 .778

..11 6 .647

..9 9 .500

..8 10 .444

.. 0 12 .333

..5 12 .294

EDDIE MOY WINS ALL THE
WAY FROM JOHNNIE O'LEARY

San Francisco, May 2. Eddio Moy,
Freddie Welsh's sparring pnrtuer, was
entitled to a decision over Johnny
O'I.enry in their four-roun- contest
here Inst night, but the best thnt he
got was a draw. Moy showed a light-
ning left hand nnd outboxed O'Leary
from start to finish.

Eddie Miller and Roy Moore went
four rounds to a draw with Moore set-
ting the pace. The other bouts re-

sulted as follows: Sully Sulvadore
won tho decision from Willie Robin-
son ; Charlie divens nnd Johnny Aarons
drew; Fred Nelson won tho decision
over Al Greenwood; Red Butler knock-
ed out Jack Ryan in one round, and
Harry Wndo knocked out Eddio Mack
in two rounds.

Make No Court Fight.
President James A. Gilmoro has an-

nounced that the Federal league has
given up its plans to make a court
fight to regain Baumgnrtner, Williams
and Knhler. The organization, how-

ever, will ask Judge Sessions for a re-

hearing in tho case ngaiast Catcher
Killifer, and should the judge refuse
it the league will appeal to the su-

preme court.

If you knew it, you would not will-

ingly accept counterfeit money. In- -

j stead you would probably raise a
j turbnnce nnd seek. omo means of ro- -

.iurvss.
Why then accept a said

to be "just ns good as Ncwbro's Herpi-cidot- "

You know it is a
an imitation of the real thing. You
want "the original dandruff germ de-

stroyer," Herpicide. and you can get
it, too, if you insist

Redress is always possible in such an
instance. The most effective method ia
to trade whore you got what you ask
for and no suggestions offered.

With the elimination of the dandruff

AT

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO HOUSE
WIVES IS "NUTRITION AND
DIET," BY EMMA CONLEY.

Ono of the books which the public
library has added to its shelves is
"Nutrition and Diet," by Emma Con-le-

This is a very practical book for
housewives. It gives a good chapter
ou the planning of meals and gives
menus which the author's classes have
served. The food values of these
menus is worked out anil the table of
values accompanies each menu. The
book also gives a chapter on "The
Balance Meal." Mbs C'onley says her
liook "is designed to supplement the
practical and experimental work and
unify tho whole so that the student
will know proper food and the relation

Bluo

Through
Gnte.

With

or
no

Ul IU UCUllM, unu cur 1.1 lift fr

ciency." glad "
know is tho book of which Stage property to the extent of
Miss Lullie Bobbins, of the Oregon by for proposed
Agricultural spoke whon sho: bonding
talked to open or. tne Some the
Woman's hero a time aro ludicrous.

The list new booKs lor adults
follows:

Aitchison, C. B. Prcsont Problems
in Public Service Regulation.

Brady, V. T. Border Fights and
Fightors.

Brady, C. T. Indian Fights and
Fighters. ' V

Brady, C. T. Northwestern Fights
and Fighters. ,,tl,'

Brady, O. American
Fights and FigliUrs..

Burnett, F. II. Secret Garden.
Conloy, Emma Nutrition and Diet.
Crawford, Dan Thinking Black.
Dickinson, A. D. Booth Tarking-ton- .

Dunn, S. O. Government Owner-
ship of Railways.

Oribble, F. Genova, Painted by J.
H. Lewis.

Ibsen, Honrik Letters.
Jungman, B. Norway.
Knopf, A. A. Joseph Conrnd.
Moncricf, A. R.. H. Bonnie Scot-

land, painted by Sutton Palmar.
Morcland, J. C Governors of Oregon.

Oregon Ropoft of the Su-

perintendent of Public. Instruction.
Portor, G. S. The Harvester.
Rook, E. C. Drills and Marches.
Saxton, E. F. The Kipling Index.
Sixton, E. F. Stewart Edward

White.
Harrison, H. S. Captivating Mary

Carstairs.
Steges, P. O'Henrv.
Wright, H. B. That Printer of

Udoll 's.
For Juveniles.

Adolborg, O. Clean Peter and the
thiiilrcn of Gmbbylea.

bo.

Alcott,- - L. M. Eight Cousins.
Bannerman, H. Little Black Sam

Barbour, R. II. Around the End.
Banm, L. New Wizard of Oz.
Bigham, M. A. Stories of Mother

Gooso Village.
Billinghurst, P. J. Beasts Shown to

tho Children.
Brouks, N. Boys of Fairport.
Brook, L. L. --Johnny .Crow's

deu.
Bucklev, E. F. Childron of

Dawn.
Carpenter, F. North America.
Carryl, C, E. The admiral's Cira-van- .

Dimock, A. W. Dick Among the
Lumber Jacks.

Douglas, A. M. Little Girl in Old
- 'Detroit.

Drysdalo, W. Beach Patrol.
Grinnell, G.

Cowboy.
Grinnell, G.

Canoeman.
Grinnell, G,

Ranchman.

'

B. Jack the

B. Jack

B. Jack

the

the

YOUR HAIR, DONT BE TALKED OUT OF IT

preparation

counterfeit,
good."

Young

Young

Applications may be obtained at all
good barber shops hair

Send 10c in postage for sample and
booklet on the care of the to
Herpicide Co., Dept. R., Detroit, Mich.

Herpicide in 50c and $1.00
sizes ia by dealers who guar-
antee to do all that is claimed. If
you satisfied money
be refunded.

Jackson, II. n. Nelly's Silver'
Mine.

Lang, A. Fairy Cook.
Lang, A. Hrown Fairy Hook.
Lang, A. Ked Fairy Book.
MacOregor, M. Stories of King

Arthur's Knights.
Monroe, K. Canocmates.
I'oulson, E. the Farm

Yard
F. Bov the t'.

8. Survey.
Wade, M. H. Our Little African

Cousin.

person who churches Will we choose freemen will
are probaoly never attends
one of them.

OPEN FORUM.

Editor Capital Journal: We are
told kinds of nice things by the

1UUH

The ladies will be to;'. """"
thnt this our

$S30,000 voting tho
college, issue.

tne mooting of
club short ago.

or

Biennial'

F.

dressers.

all

The

reasons thev advance
Others are absurd. For

example, the Statesman on Wednosday
morniiKr told in fu'ronminc tvnes
limb " 11 " i j i - 1 1. i i: i ioiuib
roads with a concrete foundation and
a wearing surface tf brick."

Now, what in the Sam Hill does
John D. know about building roads
anyway. He is a plutocratic, multi-
millionaire financier, and shrewd
enough to know that the more hard
surface roads he induces the dear peo-
ple to build at their expense the great-
er number of automobiles will be run.
This will increase the demand for gas-olin- o

up goes the price. John
D. is keen enough to hoodwink even
an editor.

Then, we are that Marion coun-
ty should build these hard surface
roads because Clatsop, Columbia, Mult-
nomah and Jackson counties are build-
ing them. Now, this is the weakest
kiiyl of an argument. As well might
the mayor of Gervais toll his people,
"Fellow Sftlem and Portland
are growing cities. They getting
ahead of us. We must hurry up and
pave our streets and build tall busi-nos- s

structures and large, attractive
homes."

fact is, conditions are quite dif-
ferent in the counties named from our
own situation. Portland and Mult-
nomah county contains a large portion
of tho state's taxable property.
burden of taxation does not rest so
heavy on the residents there as else-

where, as Portland is the financial,
transportation and market center of
the state.

other three counties that
voted for road bonds are thinly set-

tled. Much of the lend ia embraced ia
large timbered tracts, owned by the
Weyerhaeuser and other wealthy in-

terests. It ia easy to see why resi-
dents in those counties Would vote for
the bond issue to build hard surface
roads when their cost would, for the
most part, be collected from wealthy

'timber barons in the form
of taxes on their holdings.

This be done to any large
extent in Marion county. Counting
principal and interest, the bonded in-

debtedness on which we ire to
would amount to the staggering sum
of $1,700,000.

This amount would have to be paid
within the next 20 years, mostly by
the small farmers, local business
and day laborers. Jt would be a stu-
pendous burden for our people to at-
tempt to carry in addition to what is
already on their shoulders. It will

weary years of toil to many. '

And what will it all be fort Who
known how much of thi

Young money be judiciously spent for
when it becomes avail

able. Think of it. FARMER.

OPPOSED TO BONDS
Editor Capital Journal: Since

Banker Albert's appeal to farmers
to vote for tho road bond proposition,
I am quito convinced we resident tax-

payers vote "no." lie tells
J the farmers that we residents of Sa

lem are exempt from the payment of!
the hair stops falling and is permitted taxes to build roads and bridges in
to resume its natural growth and j the county districtj and that this is
beauty. Such results follow the use of not right.
Ncwbro's Herpicide. It stops itching of In other words, our local banker
the scalp almost insUntlv. would have Salem taxpayers pave our

A counterfeit article is never, "just rtrert n'l bu'M "r bridges within
as

d

hair The

Newbro's
sold

it
are not your will

good

us

and

told

citizens,

The

The

Tho have

could not

vote

men

mean

will

ine euroruun umiis hi uur own i'i
penso and go out into the country and
help our farmer friends to pave miles
and miles of the public roads at a
final cost of $1,700,000.

Our rural residents did not help us
to build our paved streets. We must
foot the bills ourselves, and that at
great sacrifice to many an owner of
a small income. Yet everybody is at
liberty to use these streets.

Now, My advice to the farmers is,

don't mortgage your farms 'to build
these expeuaivo roads. Vote "no."
Our paved streets woro forced upon
us. When we can pay for them is not
clear to me. You will have the same
experionce.

There should be more in this lifo
for the average owner of homes than
to be in a continual grind paying
wealthy bondholder interest on bonds
iasuej to pave our roads and streets
over which they may speed in their
powerful touring cars while they
watch us bend our backs in daily
toil to meet our Loaded obligations.

argues thnt to be

all

are

we voluntarily become bondsmen.
But the question is often asked of

men, why are a few of our number
seized with such a frenzy to plunge
the taxpayers still more deeply into
debtf I confess it is amazing in the
light of ousting conditions. I am in
formed the $850,000, for which the
bonds will soli, wil Ibe doposited in
bonds will soli, will be depositod in
several years henee. The sinking fund
for their redemption will accumulate
for 10 years and will be held here also.
fcach taxpayer will pay in a portion
of this sinking fund and then should
he want to borrow a littlo of it from
the banks where it is on deposit he
will be asked from 6 to 10 per cent
interost. Quite a lessoa in high fin-
ance, isn't it.

But I am not saying that J. H. Al-

bert, of the First National bank, of
this city, and his George
F. Rogors, a director in the same bank,
two of our most anxious good roads
boosters for the passage of the $850,-00-

bonds issue, are not imbued by
commendable motives ia this cam-
paign. 8ALEMITE.

Salem, Or., May 1.

SELECTION OF SOAD3.
Editor Capital Journal : In looking

over the list of roads selected by the
county court to be improved with the
monoy, raised by the sale of bonds,
and noting the amount apportioned to
each road, it will be seen at a glance
that it is a very unequal division of
the funds. First, take the road lead-
ing from Salem to Aurora, and known
as tho Pacific Highway, distance
about 25 miles, which get $300,000,
or $12,000 per milo, while the road
leading from 8a!en to Silverton, dis-
tance 14 miles, gets $80,000, cr about
$5,700 per milo. The road leading
from Salom to the Jefferson road near
Sidney, via Liberty and Bosedale, dis-
tance 12 miles, gets $53,000, or $4,500
per mile. The Salem Halls Ferry road
via LiveSley station, distance six
miles, gets $10,000, or a little over
$1,600 per mile. On an the other
roads designated by the eourt to be
improved the amount of money which
it is proposed to expend per mile is
about the same as that for the last
three named here.

When we take into consideration the

Peerless Pastry

The neatly-dresse- d bakers keep
bright.

On the
of

We See

T. J.
Circuit Judge of

County.

, ,4.', i
ti

'

Candidate for the
Nomination for

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME
COURT.

Primary Election May 15.

A candidate for one of the four
places to be filled at the forthcoming
primary election. Ho stands for a re-

formed procedure in our courts. His
policy has been and will continue to be
"Less delay, less technicality and
more justice."

Some of his more important decisions
show where ho stands. Among these
are tho minimum wage law, the abate-
ment act, tho commission merchants'
act, all upheld by him; the tax penalty
laiw, held invalid as to penalties levied
on unpaid taxes prior to September
1st. All of these laws are along
the lines of progressive legislation
and of vital importance to tho peo-
ple. Of the more thnta four thous-
and probate and circuit court cases
which have gone through Judge Clee-ton- 's

court while he has been on the
bench, not one has been reversed by
the Supreme Court. (Paid Adv.)

fact that tho cost of a
road is about $10,000 per mile, it will
readily bo seen that none of these
roads, except possibly the Pacific
Highway, caa bo built "with tho money
that would be raised by the present
proposed issue of bonds, in some cases
the sum is so insignificant that it
would hardly be worth whilo to make
a survey and preparo plans and speci-
fications, but once begun it is plain
to be seen there will be a cry for more
funds. G. H. C.

C-- 7 ny otliel" kini1 of b8ker)r Roods yo tried

flour " m"d6 frm th" P"re mi'k' egg8' 8l,gar' 8,1,1

the pans and kitchen clean and X

A trial loaf wiTJ eoavince yon of this. You will think it is worth allit costs and we will try to please you.

Open from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CONFECTIONERY
Orders deliTereJ. 19th and Stat wta pi, oo0Q

Heels
Summer

Things Never

CLEETON,
Multhomah

NVjr'.--

Republican

Bread and
obtai'mVWe.

CAPITAL STORE
j MMt

This fine weather brings
to mind the fact that Spring
is here in all her glory and
that summer is just over the
border line.

To the practical minded comes the thought ofmany purchases to be made. Wardrobes are to bereplenished and summer homes fitted up. No timenow for delaychoice must be made at once.
What a splendid friend the advertising columnsof a live newspaper like The Journal prove at a timelike tiiis.

Knr?" f ?.overflowing with helpful
The adverteere are men deserving of confrdence. They make their appeals in tunl with the

Let the messages guide you to a safe and speedvsolution of your May time shopping perplexities


